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The abandonment of Iceland by ita 
inhabitants is one of tho most interest* 
ing episodes in the shifting ot popu
lation that the world has over known. 
There is a little country that has a 
civilisation, a literature and a history 
of its own, and yet its people find the 
conditions of life so severe that they 

turning their backs upon it all and 
seeking now homes. Several hundreds 
of Icelanders have come to this country 

UkQroftt during the. last tew years. Homes are 
found in the agricultural regions of the 
Canadian North West, and there tho 
Icelanders will bo merged in an entire* 
ly new civilization while the old Ice
landic nation becomes merely a tradi* 

were tion of the past.

TEMPERANCE.man, as you know, and I have your 
mother and the three little one’s to

hero ho worked yom dawn to dark, 

and was no bet 
tho year than at jpic beginning. He 

said that Tom B 
store in

POETRY.
off at tho end of

TEMPERANCE NEWS AN1> NOTES.provide for, too. Still, I want you to 
have a start, and this fifty acre lot will 
yield you a handsome profit. You 

have throe days in the week to 
call your own, and that will give you

Wishes. It is hoped to erect a temperance 
temple for Kansas Woman’s Christian 

the Ottawa

ie, who was in a 
o city, gets $12 aThink of me as your friend I pray,

And call me by a tender name ; 
will not care what others say 
If only you remain the same !

I will not care bow dark the night,
I will not care bow wild the storm ;

Your love will fill my heart with light, I «.• ue ig ej„h 
And shield me close, and keep me warm.1CASTOR IA grocery

week, and Tomfis only seventeen. Temperance Union on 
Assembly Grounds.

Steamer bars are to bo abolished in 
Ontario, as they should be wherever 
transportation companies valu, human

I
George to stay on
an interest in it. a chance to work it, and if you choose 

old, and to break in that pair of young oxen I 
bought tho other day from Bugeloy, 
you can have thorn for your trouble." life.

“This—-this seems tu muuh*^ir*l

Now, if you wtv 
tho farm, give 1

has worked faitbl'ufy for you over since 
ho could talk pl»F. Ho has had his
food and .fllifcft-flt
clothes a year, to bj sure, but all he 
actually owns is that collie dog which 
is always at his heels, You even sold 
the only horse you had that was tit for 
tho saddle. And George was extra
ordinarily fond of Vixen."

“It seemed a pity to keep a horse 
that no one hut George ever rode,"

Think of me a# your friend, I pray,
For else my life is little worth ;

Bo shall your memory light my way,
. Although we meet no more on earth ; 

For while I know your faith secure,
I ask no happier fate to see ;

Thus to be loved bv one to pure
Is honor rich enough for me.________

for Infanta and Children. Britain for tho past ten years are said
to have reached a total ol m arly tw° 

millions.
Of 040 persons who entered five 

saloons in Columbus, Ohio, within 
hour on Saturday evening, 554

IcorgeT “T don’t knowstammcrei 
how to thank you."

“Too much 1 Then 1 don’t know
•TMtorta ,S so will adapted to children that I

( rerommvn.l it ua superior V) any prueenption I worms, gives sleep, and promotes
“’mi*. y. 1 «dwv».

what you’ll say to this," and the farmer 
took his son by tho arm and led him 
out on tho porch. “There’s another 
present for you my hoy.”

“Vixen 1” The word came from

Tus Centaur Comp ant, 77 Murray Btreot, N. Y.

STORY.

Farmer Harewood’s Boy.
found to bo young mon. Sayj (hi, Nuw York Tribune : “tt

A sample of W. U. T. V. activity ,» r(.,attH) ,)mt a few your» ago the
the huit that one Iltiuoia woman al.mu of Wu|oa joined to attend a

new local
said tho farmer, “and »ho waa too light George'» lips with a long eigh of>y, 
fur work. I am a poor man, Heston and with ouo bound ho was at tlmffido

of the little black umre ho had never 
thought to see again, and both arms 
about her neck.
rather have Vixen than anything else 

in the world 1”
And lie buried his face in the pretty 

creature’s mane, and in spite of his 
eighteen years, fairly broke down, and 

sobbed aloud.
That ended George’s desire to leave 

the farm. Ho was never again hoard 
to mention the subject, and he grum
bled no more about the hard work, 
and the monotony of his life, hut in 
every way tried to show his appreci
ation of his father’s kindness.

In fact, Eli llarewuod was wont to 
say occasionally in confidence to his 
wife, that he had reason to bless his

The Acadian. I DIREC vORY liuu established twenty-live 
uuinua within tho last live months.

Tho work of tiro farm house was 
for the day ; the children—with

iunoheou follow inp* tiro opening ot' a town 
hall at Halifax, England, beonuso tho 
luoal "big-wigs" had determined that 
the newspaper men should dine apart, 
in another hotel ; and once Disraeli, 
when tonring in Uuohinghamshire, 
shut himself up in his room ou learn
ing of a simulai' resolve, and sent word 
to his hosts that he would remain there 
until the journalists wero aeoordod ft 

plane at his table."

—oir tub— and can’t afford playthings for my 

children.”
“You can bettor afford to keep an 

extra horse than to have yuur sou leave 
you, Eli. Whom could you get who 
would take the interest in tho work 
that George has ? You have thought 
it only right that Geurgo should do 
his share towards running tho farm, 
and have considered your duty done in

tho exception of tho oldest son, who 
had gone to tho village—wore in hod, 
and in tire big comfortable kitchen 
Farmer Uarowood, iris wife and his 
with'» sister, Mrs Lucas, wero sitting 
around a ecu tor-table. Tiro farmer 

reading tiro fans Newt, his wife 
thu knee of

Kill 1>AY at the oltlce 

P'VIU.12, KINGS CO., N.B. 

terms :

I'tiiilishuR A New York white-ribbmmr »ug- 
gosts that coffee btantla ho placet! close 
to every saloon, each person to reçoive 

a piece of bread

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLEWui. “Oh, lather, I’d

SI.OO Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

in advance $4 OO.

crueller, withThe undermentioned fions will nse 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our must enterprising business

coffee or tea, at a penny a cup.
There are Hi,000 hands of hope and 

societies in theChUHS of live juvenile temperance 
United Kingdom, with nearly 2,000,- 
000 members. Tiro Scottish Union in

, i ,n.hiir at ten vents per line
, l,,"‘l.„ins.-ilh.n, unless by special ar- ..[-<1101- JOHNSON II,-Dealer in

«m1 i,|uur’ ^ut 011 km'1, . K,

Ituteu t.,i: standi ig the liOKDEN, G. H.—Boots and bhoes,
1« kl‘" , trauideiitadvertising l)||nta ami Gaps, and Gents Fuiulsh-

..'iiïÏÏÏÏinîT—
i„r til Us Insertion.

U" ........rial,
rrlmumth'-tog   Batisfsi'tion
CPU all work turned out.

New.jr "tru^h' ti".»

(il the i Iiimty, |‘|y solieited. I'll"

rAwA&cr»r::;£3.r=«...
m.i ii Ire-tii i‘*“s ^

A,litres» all '-".nu'.jçaklon»
l,AVirtum*Vm,«g

WoKville, N 0.

putting a patch on 
little Harry’s diminutive kntekerhook-
ers, and Mr, Lucas was crocheting m a ||omo Yon arc di.pnsod
a hood oi bine and white xophyr for ^ ^ boouu„„ [,„

eludes 000 auoiotios and 130,000 uiem-
SH1 LOU'S COUGH and Consumption 

Guru is sold by ns on a guarantee, it 
cures Cunaumptiun. Guo, V. Kami

A young man was calling on a con
gressman's daughter the otltor evening, 
wire'll the father appeared at the parlour 

in ?" he asked, 
"Oh, yes,’’ she answered, 

hut wo have a quorum 
Then lie didn’t.

ing Goods, Tills is how an vxelmngo ligures it 
out ; From a bushel of corn a distiller 
gets four gallons of whiskey, wliioli 
retails at #10, The government gets 
#11.00, thu farmer who raised tlm corn 
gets forty cents, tlm railroad gets #1, 
the manufactures gets #1, the retailor hesitatingly, 

gets #7 anil tile consumer gets drunk- “y>m »lay>
A HINT Kl.lt UOTlimW. ■ without »““•

Mrs Willard says : "Begin tu teach CHOUI’, WlIOOpiNU GOIJGH ami
temper,.......in the lullaby song and the (llîiJ,

twilight evening Btuvy.” The Vuimayl- 

vania lliillatin contains the following 
suggestion in lurtlmranoo ol tliis idea :

____ A telegram comes into tho- house,
A hundred miles cast of Now Or- Children will ask numberless qm allons 

about it. Mothers, it pays to stop, and 
all these ommlh ss 

Don’t finish your,

Until In'- 
parly

smali niece. wanU to leave you now that every year
There was silence ,n t c kOci cn ^ viable. Uut

for the -napping of the fi e étions, and is not sati,

t,eking °f lbe L'K Bed to travel in a circle, lie wants 

to urake some headway, and it is only 

natural."
Tire farmer leaned his head on Ilia

hand a look of dorp thought on his sister-in-law for lier good advice, and 
grave, weather-beaten face, ilia gen" that lie owed it to her that lie had a 
tie sister-in-law’s plain speaking bad stalwart arm tu lean on m Ins advancing

nORDEN, CHARLES 11 .-Carriages 
Paml Hleiglu, lluilt, Repaired, and 1 amt. 
cd save

in the stove, the 
eight-day clock in the corner, and tlm 
rustle of tiro farmer’s newspaper, and 
w|,cn Mrs Uarowood sighed deeply, 
both her sister and husband looked

W. C.—Cabinet Mak-DLACKADDER,
D,,i ami Repairer. 
lillOWN, J. L—Practical Horse-Bhoer 
ami Farrier.

door. "May l

PAL DWELL, CHAMBERS & C 
V[|,7 Ouu.ls, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

up in surprise, i
IXAVISON, J. B—Justice or the l’eace, „What', t[le matter, Hnrali ?" nsked 
*-*Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ^ .“that eigli is tho loudest
1)A VISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub- £ ^ ^ you give. Has anything
, Yll'i’AYZANT & BON, Dentists. gone wrong ? You look as if you had

LOKOI Declelons l)11 u big loud on your mind. . ,in uL uat
'• *,ly p;b”i‘.0rt omet-whlTlier dll piLMORE, G. H.-Inaurance Ag.nl. "1 havT“"hWflr8<1 ""JV '£„! think it all 'over .to-night, and make 

T Uoi.“ rai.ro or another', or whetlmr |(iAMi)„t ut Mutual Ijnserve l nnd Life 1( . load which you must aharo, Ktl, ” ^ k) do. vd he lost
ttkiL ,oi,sn.lbed or not-Is «*•! AseociatKn, of New « • I havo borne it alone as long as I can P 1 (ll, alld he shan’t leans on tho Mississippi oousl, u the
(or tlm payment. .......... GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer oi u ijhere is great trouble in store . , if I , n. Irolp it ” town of East l’aioagoula, or Scranton, take time to answer

tSSSTUar -, * ‘-sStSLr-Stt -... .............. *...--- ........-................... ..
Ha,nl dealer in fasl.ionahle millinery leave tlm farm. ,, 8aill Mra ],noas, feeling that For 2(10 years the Vasesgunla ha. been „t„ry until you have tol l d Uu■ »“'

The newspaper feel to the door, and ’ . .. f0Uod up her noted for giving forth strungu musical a„r|ul i. h graph system wlmdi ext. ml “
fame, loolfed at l.is sounds .mar it  nth, a. the gulf- „v„r our bodies. T.U of ,he fine inR-

1 Uliarloa K. Cliida^y writoa of thorn in uyork of nerves upon wluuh muadag< a art
tl.u l'a/Mlar Srieiur Monllili/. constantly being carried to ami from

Unsays in 1876 an old fisherman ,|,n brain, ami central office. They

at Scranton culled him one evening must be kept suit, like an egg, 
to uonm to tlm river bank aud "hear" u, keep tlm telegraph apparatus m
tlm spirits singing under slm water, working order. Alcohol sucks tlm
From tlm bosom of tlm waters came a turc from those delicate nerve 
murmuring sound, first r ising in ores' „elb> al,d then Urey Jo not work por- 

, , cetulo tin'll dying away diminuendo' Rctly, and tho drinker thinks ho feels
hoow:;:r:tu ^ «* ^ t,:...........................,r. ,r r *7     - >- - ^

o'clock, George was standing by tlm ing idly over no old won I on "
kitchen table, liaving just come in edge oi tlm 1 aseagoula when m
will, two pails of milk. Ills lace wore denly heard a sound like tho rushing
a discontented, unhappy look and ha and roaring “I » unglrty * »d' 11

for hii aunt's euppoactl it was tlm wiml liom a «torn»
111,It could he plainly seen on tlm gull, 

lady with him said : That is 

hear, hut tlm mys'

tt II
■X

given rite to thoughts which had 

ho loro entered his mind. knew to what hoHut George never 
owed the change in his fortunes.

"How an. you succeeding, Mr Horn- 
blower,in your work?” “Magnificent
ly, There’S a groat awakening at tlm 

close ofovery sermon."

Kor tame Iwofe ^ "i; ****** ?** 
Hliilidi’s I'orous I’lostur Price a 5 can ta. 
Solti by Goo, V. Hand. _________ __

than hull'
*“i’ii

A Singing River.

tinned, I"! 1 “yilltinuu to semi it until
... pulillslmr may < ‘ < ()llu,.t tlm whole 
payment is nuul ^ iur iH taken fiom

........ g,,...... . r.das- al.d^M^

Hliim!,N'J- r"w“tchMnk“rH"‘l,1 III,, Post /„cit Û.I,.Weller.

..

ti,' V.VST OM CARTi

Etui
goods.

for a moment the 
wife, too much surprised to utter by the stove, went up-tuirs to her

Just at dayhrcuk slm 
from a sound of horse's hoofs in the 

of the window

“Gi orge to leave the farm 1" ho re’ 
“Sarah, you must ho

fi.. aroused S0À1in orderplied ut last, 
dreaming."

“Mrs Uarowood shook lier headHunt and Shoe 
his line faith-

yard, and looking cut 
she saw Eli trotting away

Wnl.KViid'E

M UO V M-
17 KLLKY, THOMAS.

Maker. All orders i.i 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

ifURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
Bl Rtipairer.
nATHIQUIN, (’, A.—Manufacturer | Uis mind to leave us.
I of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness, Opposite People’s Hank.

ROCKWELL ^
Ikstationers, Picture trainers, amt 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

|)AN1>,
* *( luoils.
uLICEl1, 8. 11.—Importer and dealer 
Hiii General Hardware, Stoves, and 1 m- 

Agents for Frost & Wood s 1 lows
j m.—Barber and Tohae-

IMisV OI’EK'E,
I IllOliS, H A M TO TSMhis]Mail*-

sadly.
“I wish 1 were," who said. "No, 

Eli, it is true. George has made up 
I have noticed 

fur months past that ire seemed ili.-satis- 
fic.l anil ri elles», and since you «old 
Vixen ho 1ms grumbled a great deal 
about the work and dullness of his 
life. And to day 1 hoard him say to 
J saper Flint tirât lie would not bo !mre 
a month from now ; that ho had bad 
enough of farm life, and intended to 
leave ; and if we refused our consent 
to it he would run away, and take l.is

"Where can lie he going at tideMaker andI ... Hall
, St, lose at IO.MV»-”1'
I rust - lose ut I V- m*

,1 Ville rinse fit 7 2X |> «»»•
1 Um>. V. Uand, r

and Team
Mother and child arc walking the 

street, and notice a sign over a store. l<7c< â 
it placed there for? To 

is contained within, G oil 
that lie cannot help

l'ont Master.
CO.—Book - seller

I'Kul'Ul't, BANK OF HALIFAX

D|„m frnmll a. m.tn'jp.m-
............yi.tl2,""""y Agent.

What wus 
show what 
bus made man to 
bang out l.is sign aud show to all what 
1m keeps within. A dishonest person 
will seldom look you square in the face;

full and round and

Closed on
merely nodded m return 
cheery “Good looming.

A few minuit « later his lather enter- 
ed but George, wlin had gone to one of not th^ storm you
tlm windows, and was looking out serimisnrusic, 
dejectedly did nut oven glance up. Again there

"You were out enrly, Eli,’’ «aid Mr”
"I lourd )"U ride away ut

VvO, V.—Drugs, and Fancy

OroU^Soap^lTsBut a The St.finir,■ Ii <’*•

' a"ail'l,lrt‘hom" fftrangors

twenty dollars CASH !
y II aw
Ironist.

m ALl.ACE,
*» Retail Grocer.

IP ITTEIt,
” dealer in 
Ready-made Clothing, 
niahingH.
XVI ISON, .1 AS.-Harness Maker, is 

I VY M,iU j,, Wolfville where he isprepaietl 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

times when lialier- ho cannot laugl*
onen. like tho true hearted honest man.

those who read character in 
hut the tobacco user and

the. water ut night, when 
bo heard dUtinelly in

chances."
“We’ll sec about that,” said the 

farmer, angrily. “Consent to it I 1 
rather think not I I won’t consider it 

for a moment.

—UIVEN roil—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

men arc on
There arc(j II.—XVliolesale and the music cun

.nuuds inexpressibly «''“I “llJ
Enliiiu liavp. A sudden 

nuise will cause it to cease,

Lucas. everything,
tlm drunkard hung .all a sign an plain 

muy read.

day break.”
“Yes, 1 went to Fine Bulge on a 

mutter of business,"

#20 will ho given t„ any person who 
will send mo, (for the collection I am 
forming fur exhibition purposes), a 
|J FENNY HTAMF OF GAN ADA.

" Or 1 will give #6 to #10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps o, Nova 

Sootla or Now Brunswick.
You ought to find lute of these stamps 

„» well as those ol Id., ltd., lid., values 
i„ old ..«ion papers or l“*{ore >n ware- 
houses, between the dales 1850-18011.

Nuw is ilu liuu: i" luu‘‘,/ieM "/'■ 
1 will buy fur cash all 01.0 used or 

cancelled postage ur hill «lamps. Bend 
nil yen have, leaving them oil tho 

3 " ’ 1 also

ht ni » true • 
wi.l I» i uie<i l"r by BURFEK.—Importer am' 

llrv Goods, Millinery, 
■1 and Gents’ Fur-

live, like an 
splash or
but when silence sup w.mes it begins

W IU18COB, 1 What would he he that i|jl whoa"o«W Mias» i if 1 let him A III,v s iqilVTAVIllN.
board of the old castle 

Tho

worth a year from now 
Ko ? He’d full in will, all sorts of 
ra.oals ill tlm city, and get us all into 
trouble. Besides, 1 need him here- 
It’ll bo ton years, at least, before 
Hurry can lake his plucc, and lie’s g.J 

to stay if 1 have to tie him down.
"Why don’t you uiuko him want to 

stay, Eli ?" asked the gentle voioo of 

his sister-in-law.
"If lie’s gut tlm oily fever 

tlm talking in tlm world wouldn’t do 
any good,’* rejoined tlm fermer. Ho 

would not listen to a word.”
"Don’t talk. Don’t let him even 

a ware of Ids do-

Vixem"That’s where you
isn’t it?" usk.d finie Horry, and again, soil and murmurous.

over What oaunvH it ( It w 11 pW
destroy a romantic mystery, but thé 
music is probably made by a thousand 
of fishes ( of a kiml call Urn “drum, 
from their power to produce tins sound.
It Is outdo by the sudden passage "! 
nir from ono compartment ot I lie hslies
air Ida,hier tu another. Not tlm loss m„vjulj, tlm cannon. ___ _____  ,
wonderful fur all that, is tlm soft Mohan tilaru were a few grains ol solid knock m| ap yuu have, leaving tin 
strain that rises of a summer night uU off the wall. 11. did the mime nr«l | nrigiunUuvelop^ prehirred. 

from tho moonlit waters ol tho l usen- d#y lllld tlm next, lly and by i m
stnnu begun to ooiiiu away, aud by

Work gives yen uu a,elite for your “‘“^^"^^iu'thatmisBelMge.mngl.
“ '“nJ“ “üll Uy, 'X'ratl'u a - !w ITarmy to puss through.

•* you ; r :: k;“ i n.«. «m. a ** ■>» ».i»k
preolation „„ ü|ü at ovury u.y's hie, the d, HI U trying

It duos not to get ill at ono opening, looplU' 
tiuu is the prnoti.w of the soul ; mid il 

have any temptation, you

.r-riSS®., , ,, ,„ sabbath helmnUl
l'inyei Meeting on sahlmth at 7 l-
w,.l,e s,l,iy et 7..I0 p.

You hnvu
tl,at was taken by a single gun. 
attacking foroo had only mm gun, and 
it seemed hopeless to try to take thu 

soldier said, I

pupa,
Mrs Lues» saw a quiver par» 
George’s lace us the child spoke.

“Yes, u.y boy, 1 told Vixen to 
George," turning

willensile ; but oneiîlTt'rrrK^BS J. B.DAVISON,J. 1‘.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

K" LS.ÎÏ eg.» con V KYANCKlt.
iïVZi.ti."seivi.es INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. *

Lawyer Stanley, 
to Ins son, "I’ve iiiude up my mind 

that fivu-iiuru lot by the 
think of that ?”

till..i the castle,bhow you how 
Ami lie pointed the oamum to one spot 

all day, never 
A bunt nightfall

we cun

to part will, 
river. What do you and fired, and went

to get u good"Of courso yen 
■ nice for it, air," »»>d the young man, 
indifferently. "B '» >1'“ host pm™ ol 

land you have."
“Hut I liuvou’t sold it. 1 um going 

to give It away."
“Give it away I" repeated George, 

mused out of his indifference, and 
staring at his father as though Im had 

not heard him aright.
"Yus, deed it over, every

I think' a grant deal

on him all
original envelope preierr 
want \ stumpH, eut value», 
hi."',-.' which tR^hmh.wupr.™,

tlm entire

IIS;v. IH'll. ntlmr
»o„l.,y ,o H,. 1 commiintou

jo..m w. waiuck,.."v,:::;:,"..«%;, barrister-at-law,
.....SOTAHY.CONVEYANCER, E10

»»K:,riï-w^mrA Also General Agent for and

limn anyone.
6611 King 81., Ottawa, Canada.

euppiot that y >u 
sire u. leave you. Try a new plan, 
Eli, b plan I havo been ti,inking of all 

day."
"Tho best plan I know is to tell him 

my u.iud freely, without any beating 
about tlm iiuel. j and tlm sooner it a 

duuo the bettor."
“Nuw, Eli, don’t bo abovo taking 

a woman's advice, Let 
how to deal with George. I have been 
here throe months now, and have taken 

interest In the boy. 1 havo 
hfs disatlafaetion, and recognised 

I have overheard him

Dr BAR88
fret
KtiiiHH ill till’ HUUVl'
lluv. (Union itroi U, D. D

Muv lie coiitiUltud protoiwicUally at 
3 thu E place | m Ihia rcaidctivu liuar 

Church.
Wollvillc, December lUtli, ’BU-

young men
world ia not proud ol them, 
know thoir names . veil ; it simply speak» 
of them ue “old Nuandso'» hoys.” 1 Im 

world doesn’t know that 
So find nut what you 

bo and do, and lake oil your
The

ineli of
Live Inhukanoe.

WOLFVILLE it, to some one 
of, and wlio d.servoa it,'' laying Ids 
hand on bia son's shoulder, and hi" 
voice breaking a little. "I’m going to 
give it to my son, Gcorgu Uarowood, 
to havo and to hold, as lie sous fit, 
without question or advice."

"To mo I You intend to give lin,I 
fifty sores me, (sther I”

"Yes, my hoy, and will, my whole 
You’ve tievii a good son, George.

able to do

N 8Hr KHANOIH 
1‘. I’.-Muhh 11 i 
Bin'll month.

you liuvii
will never havo any pructiou, A hoy 
who nttenda till y drilla in a year ia a 
much better uoldiev than ilic enc that 

Do nul (luarrul with

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFEgreat busy 
tlioy arc there.Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
I re i> 1

r\,71ms «mis’-
Sr. UF.nlUIF.'H l.(ll)l)F.,A. M,1 Krhlly 

imiutH ni ilmir Hull on tho HVC0 1

........V{,:irÆ'^!L.
'k'<‘ in pcriiiRt’t**

WOl.rv ILLK DIVISION 5 "M T 
vuiy Mmitluy svonlng tn tliolr 

Wlli- r’a UloeU.at H 00 o’clock.

ACADIA l,(H HI It, I 0. n-t;,,"VJ'hU 
bvery hutimluy <:wiling In Munb 
st 7 HO o’clock.

toll you WITH AN
«>1,1» 11 aiinehm Iwant to

coat and make a duat in the world, 
hueier you are, tho less harm yen are 
apt to get into, tlm sweeter will lie 
Sleep, the brighter and happier your 
holiday», and better satisfied will ho 

li, ,/. Ihirili ll*

drilla only twice.
temptations ; aet youracl! WJIKN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
J5«a=J,*,it Patriquin's
liizzii.es», and all aymiiUinsul Dyapog.ia.,

by Ueo? V,"lt.nil. " I FOR 816.00.

lutuly to luce them.Il E 1* A
v -tiiv-

J.F.HERB1N, tho cauac.
talking to Jasper Flint more than onoe, 
and only yeeterdny I heard him heart.

if Im went to tlm oily what and I only wial 
be his own, but that1 more for you.

tlm world with you.—

Millard's Liniment cures Golds, etc,But I> not a riel.
Post Office. nay that

HILVKBFMATKD, ),e earned would
Next door to

g^-Hmall articles;
r-
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